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Castaldi partli.cipates with Congressman Steny Hoyer (left) 
and County Executive Parris Glendening (center) in a 
ground breaking ceremony for a Green•belt Line Metro 
Station. Although supportive of Glendening's plan to run 
for Governor, Castaldi's relationship with the ExecutJ.ve 
has been strained by his opposition to the piggy-back tax 
increase included in Glendenling's budget. 

~Photo courtesy Richard Castaldi 

Disagreements Shouldn't Mar 
Relationships, Says Castaldi 

r-:~~ by James Giese 
This is the second in a series of articles based upon a 

two and a half hour interview with County Council Chair 
Richard J. Castaldi, who represents the Fourth Coucil
manic District, the district within which Greenbelt is locat
ed as well as the City of Bowie and the uninto-rporated ~rea 
of Glenn Dale. 

In the ipast several months, Richard Oasitaldi has taken 
poslit(ons tha,t were not supported by the majority of the 
County Oouncil that selected him to be their leader and that 
ipliaced him in opposlition to County Executive Parris Glen
dening. He ha.s also been attacked by county employee 
organizaimon leaders, paiitl'.cularly the Fraternal Order CYf 
PoMce. Earlier, he antagonized Bowie ci,ty officials by a,t
rtemping to block their use of a farm as a sludge disposal 
&ite for their sewerage treatment plant. Durin,g his inter
view, Castaldi talked about his reliations:hips with these 
various political forces. 

"I think it is healthy for po
U'ticians to dis,agree with each 
other," Oastaldi observed. "How
ever, it is important how it is 
done. They should stil] work to
gether." 

As to his leadership of the 
county council, he stated that, 
"My first allegiance is to the 
citizens and taxpayers, my sec
ond is to the role of leadership 
of the county council, I don't 
want to be in a conirontational 
ro'ie with council. We have to 
work together." 

Oastaldi's term as Chair of 
the Council ends in December. 
He would not speculate as to 
what might happen then. Al
though Oastaldi has been elected 
to two consecutive one-year 
terms as chair, it has not been 
unusual for the position to be 
rotated annually among the coun
cil members in the past. 

On Glendening 
"I think that Parris Glenden

ing would make aa excellent 
governor," Castaldi responded, 
when asked about his relationship 
wi"th the County Executive. "I 
have told him that I will sup-

port him if he decides to run. 
We continue to talk to each oth
er. In the past, we have been 
as close together as one could 
be on issues. I've been criticfaed 
as being a rubber stamp for 
him.'' 

Referring to Glendening's sub
mittal of a 'budget that provided _ 
for an increase in the piggy
back income tax, his failure to 
lay off 250 employees in Janu
ary and his opposition to a pay 
freeze in April, Castaldi com
mented, "I am surprised at what 
Parris has done since January. 
He changed. I stayed with the 
course he set.'' 

On Education 
Castaldi noted that funds have 

been budgeted to undertake an 
independent management study 
to look at the county govern
ment, including education. "I 
want en independent analysis of 
all aspects of government." He 
notes the work done by the 
Rivlin Commission in the Dis
trict of Columbia and a study 
un<Jerteken in Texas. The Prince 
Georges Ohamlber of Commerce 

More B-W Parkway 
Ramp Closings 

,On Saturday, June 27, the traf
fic pattern for the northbound' 
lanes of the Elaltimore-Wash
ington Parkway will be changed. 
Traffic on the Parkway will be 
shifted Jeft toward the median. 
Work will begin at approximate
ly 5 a.m. in the morning and 
continue throughout most of the 
day. Expect major delays. 

During the shift, the .ramp 
from the Parkway to Greenbelt 
Road (Route 193) will be tem
porarily shutdown. The ramp will 
be reopened late Saturday once 
the work has been completed. 
Traffic wishing to exit onto 
Greenbelt Road should use the 
Capital Beltw-ay (1-95/495) 
North to the Kenilworth Exit, 
and then to Greenbelt Road. 

Traffic coming from the Outer 
Loop of the Beltway to the north
bound Parkway will also experi
ence delays on Saturday during 
the shift. After the shift, traffic 
will be running on a temporary 
ramp. All ramp traffic must stop 
before entering the Parkway. 
There will be no merge l11ne 
during this phase of construction. 

Traffic will remain in this ec.n
figuration for several months as 
the work progresses on the 
ParkMly. 

Variable message signs will 
be in place to inform the puhlic 
of this work. For the safety of 
those using the road and that of 
the construction workers, motor
ists are urged to obey the posted 
speed limit of 35 mph. The U.S. 
Park Police will be enforcing the 
speed limits. 

has been advocating such a 
study. 

He is disturber:-, however, that 
the Board of Education will not 
cooperate in the study, ba~ed 
upon its attorney's advice. The 
attorney has taken the position 
that an outside agency c!l-nnot 
conduct a management audit and 
that . such a study would have 
to be undertaken under th:i di
rection of the board itself. Board 
members have criticized the 
county council for not making 
the funds set aside for the study 
available to the Board so that 
it cian conduct the study. They 
also contend that the funds bud
geted are only sufficient to study 
education and not the other as
pects of county government. 

Castaldi stated that the school 
board's own figures indicate that 
the quality of education in the 
~ch o o_J system is declining. 
'Throwing more money at it is 
not the a?l'Swer," he contended. 
"We need a re-examination of 
the school system. This is an 
opportunity to do that." 

The Castaldis have had a num
ber of foreign exehange students 
stay with them for short per
iods of time, and expect to have 
one stay wih them for a year. 
"If everybody took in a foreign 
eJrehange student and saw what 
other countries are doing, they 
would find it eye-opening," he 
olbserved. "The whole background 
on education and its worth is 
much higher in other countries. 

See CASTALDI, page 9 

4th of July Festivities ~ 
by Robert Levine 

Greenbelt's annual Independence Day celebration will 
be held a,t "Buddy" Attick Lake Park on the night of July 
4. As usual, the celelbration will feature a performance by 
the Greenbel,t Concert Band followed by a fireworks display. 
In the event of rain, the celeibration wi11 be held on the next 
clear night. 

At 7 p.m., the Greenbelt Con
cert Band, conducted by John 
DelHoonme, will begin th::: cele
bration by performing tradition
al patriotic selections. The fire
works display will begi'l at 
dusk. City employee Kenny Hall 
will supervise the pyrotechnic 
show. According to Hall, $7,000 
was spent on the fireworks for 
four ground displays and 1,064 
aerial displays, by Columbus 
Fireworks. 

During the celebration, th,1 
Lake Park parking Jot w:11 be 
reserved for the handicapped 
and the elderly. Parking restric
tions on Crescent Road and other 
streets near the park w;'l he 
lifted on July 4, 

Police officer George Mat!1ews 
cautions parents to "keE'p an 
eye on their children" during 
the ce'lebration. He also warns 
that the Maryland Jaw against 
individuals shooting off fire
crackers and the ban on alco
holic beverages in Buddy Attick 
Lake Park will be enforced. 

The outdoor swimming pool 
will keep r~gular hours on July 
4, but the mdoor pool wili clr.se 
early at 8 p.m. The Youth Center 
a_nd the Springhill Lake Recrea
tion Genter will both ci:>se at 

Celebrate the Fourth 
At Springhill Lake 

Springhill Lake will host its 
annual 4th of July event on the 
grassy area adjacent to the 
Fountain Lodge. Festivities will 
begin at 11 a.m. and end at 4 
p.m. on July 4. 

At noon, the winners of the 
Springhill Lake Poster Contest 
entitled, "I'IJ ,Remember My 
Prince George3 County Teacher 
Because . . . " will receive their 
awards. IAII contest entries 
were judged by Mary Lou Wil
liamson, editor of the Greenbelt 
News Review. 

The posters will be exhibited 
at the Fountain Lodge from June 
29 through July 3. 

The Fun Co. will provide a 
stage show featuring "Bingo the 
Clown and his Rhymin' Rap," a 
Moonbounce, and a Dunk Tank. 
Other activities will include a 
w:heelbarrow race, three legged 
race and more. The Boy Scouts 
and Oub Scouts will be on hand 
to sell hot dogs, hamburgers and 
other refreshmenui. 

6 p.m. ...::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:_:_:.:.:.~ 
American Legion 

American Legion Post No. 136 
will host its annual picnic from 
noon to 5 p.m. on July 4. After
wards there will be a d.j. for 
dancing inside Legion Hil'IJ. 

. Children who come to the pic
nic must be accompanied by an 
~dult. Games will include a moor. 
J~mp, a _dunk tank and pony 
rides. A Jazz band will also oe 
performing during the picnic. 

Green Belters Meet 
The Oommiititee to Save the 

Green BeLt will meet on Tuesday, 
June 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Greenbelt Library lower level 
conference room. For irurorma1lion 
call 474-4863. 

Our ·next Household 
Hazardous Waste 
Collection Day will be -
Sunday, June 28th, 
8am - 3pm at 
Prince George's Community 
Colleg~.-301 Largo Road 
Largo, Maryland. 

Far more information 
can IS-CLEAN. 

GREEN'BELT NEWS REVIEW 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 

RA TE CH A N GE 
Effective July 1, 1992 display advertising rates will be 
as follows: 

Regular Rate: . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . $5.50/column inch 
Contract Rate: .................... $4.75/column inch 
Nonprofit Rate: ................. ... $3.75/oolumn inch 

*National Rate: ......... ..... ... ..... $6.60/column inch 
Classified Ra.tea Are UDClba.nged. Display ad ra.tee were la 
changed ,in August 1989. 

, "'National Rate includes 15% agency commimion. All other comI mi:ssiona and fees must be paid by advertiser. 
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by Sandy Smith 

Talent Show 
All talented Greenbelters, of 

any age, are invited to perform 
in the annual Labor Day Talent 
Show. Expanded last year from 
a showcase for Greenbelt youth, 
the Talent Show is open to chil
dren, teens and adults. Any 
type of performance is welcome, 
including singers, dancers, musi 
cians, magicians, actors, jugg
lers, tumblers, and more. Group 
or solo performers will be ap
pearing and awards are made by 
professional judges. The Talent 
Show is held- in the late after
noon on Saturday, September 5. 
Jean Worley is Talent Show co
ordinator. Contact her at 552-
1410 for more information or 
dates for the upcoming rehears
als. 

Keep~~!~~: to t~:an1:!:::~elp iA. 
This iis in reply to the Co111I1ie On June 15, while walking in 

CITY HOLIDAY 

REFUSE SCHEDULE 

Carnival 
Each year Greenbelt organia

tions have an opportunity to 
raise money for their causes a11d 
groups, publicize their activities 
and participate in Greenbelt's an
nual community festival. A 
carnival booth offers a four-day 
opportunity to be at the heart 
of the city's Labor Day event. 
Booths contain a variety of ac
tivities from entertainment to 
food sales-and sometimes both. 
A letter and application form 
will be sent to each group 
which participated in the 1991 
Festival at the end of June. 
Groups which don't receive a . 
form, new groups, or groups ex
ploring the possibility of a car
nival booth should contact carni
val chair J Davis at 345-3243. 

Little Miss, Jr. Miss 
Rehearsals begin July 8 for the 

La1bor Day FestiV'lll Little Miss 
and Junior Miss Pageant. Girls 
7 to 9 and 10 to 13 are invited 
to participate in this event 
which promises a fun-filled sum
mer and culminates in Labor 
Day weekend. Contestants will 
compete in different phases of 
competition, including personal 
interviews, modeling, and public 
speaking. This year's theme is 
"Broadway." Contact Cheri 
Gainor 317-9943 for more infor
mation. 

Miss Greenbelt 
Last call for contestants for 

the iMiss Greenbelt Pageant 
which also carries out the Broad
way theme. Teens 14 to 19 
who live, work or go to school 
in Greenbelt are eligible to par
ticipate. The contestants make 
new friends, have opportunities 
to learn new skills, and partici
pate in community act ivities 
throughout the summer. Nata
sha Chavrid Jewell is the pa
geant chair! contact her at 345-
0929 for more information. 

Parade 
Tony Fominaya, parade chair, 

announces that plans are under
way for this year's parade ar,d 
all groups which participated in 
last year's parade have been no
tified. New groups, bands, fl011ts , 
marching units, fancy cars, 
clowns and others should conhict 
him to make arrangements to 
participate in this year's extra
vaganza. Call him at 474-1274. 

Next Meeting 
The Labor Day Festival Com

mittee meets again on July 8, 
7:30-. in the Greenbelt Library 
meeting room 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Houcihen's letter on Keeping Re- Springhill Lake, my husband 
seiarch Road gates open. I thought suffered a medical incident. Se
the ME generation was dead. veral people stopped to ren1er 
But it seems to be alive and well assistance. He did not get their 
.and l1iving in Greenibett in the names. To those good Samari
form of Connie Houchens. tans, we want to say thank "OU 

very much for your help. My 
,Open the gaite on Research, she hus'band is recovering nicely. If 

needs to go to Ba,1timore. Open it weren't for you, things might 
the gate, she needs to go shop- not turned· out so well. Ycu 
ping in Laurel. I think what she have our heartfelt gratitude. 
needs is a road map. I have lived The •Hodge Family 
Greet11be)t over 20 years and do 
not need t'he g,a,te open to go eith
er Olf these places. Irf s1he is larte 
and misses the gate due to dn
other shopping venture, she can 
get off Powder Mill Road and 
come home on the Parkway, a'S 

ithis 'seems to be the road S'he al
ways wants to be on. This should 
,pose no prdblern for her as she 
lives on LauTel HUI. 

The gates on Research used to 
be open. Lt was the esca10e route 
for every petty criminal tihait ever 
visited Greenbelt at n'ightt. The 
tfiarrns were used .as one big pa-rty 
are-a, wi-tlh botltles and garbage 
·strewn everywhere. Drag meing 
was common-place all night long. 
Now Ms. Houchens would not 
know a!bout thalt; S!he wias asleep 
in her bed after all thiat shoprping. 

As to Greenbelt being p.aroohi
al and not in the mainstream, she 
bias missed the whole p:iinit of 
Greenibelt. It is a smaU SEia of 
calm in this hedtic world of every 
id<ay living. Now if thlis is not 
what Mos. Holl'C'hens wants, slhe 
should move to Ba,ltimore or 
LaUTel, where !Phe can slhop to 
her heart'-s comenit and not ha-ve 
rto worry about gates or aillimals. 

G. Hussey 

~ /1'fu,..mm 
:Jt_~I ~= 

Sub1crlptlon1 and D•• dllna 
Information 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and news articles may be 
mai led (Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited 
in our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
Iha basement ol 15 Parkway (474-
4131 ). The office is open Monday 
from 2·4 and 8-10 pm tor display ad
vertising; deadline Is 10 pm. News 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm. 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portrotts 
• port1blos 

• advertising 
• coomerda photography. 

J.Henson 
photographer 

44l-9231 

GREEN·BELT 
CONNECTION 

HOUDAY 
The Greenbelt Connection, the oirty's dial~-ride ser-

vice, w:11 NOT operate on FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1992. The 
service wiU be resumed on Sunday, July 5, 1992. 

ATTENTION 
GHI MEMBERS 

'Dhe Board of Directors has estabhis,hed a standing com

mitJtee to deal wi,th issues of our woodlands. The GHI 

Woodlands Commitbtee will be charged with providing 

advice and recommendaitions to the Board of Directors 

regarding the management and preserviation of our wood

lands m the comiing years. 

Members who are interested in being appointed t-o 

this advisory committee should contact the Member Ser

viices Department at 474-4161 by close of business on 

July 20, 1992. 

lA 

frttnbelt flews leuiew 
Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux, Shella Cherry, 
Lesl ie Clausen , Sharon Clauser, Pat Davis, Dee Downs, Cindy Frend, James K. 
Giese, Judy Goldstein, Kitty Hamby, " ally Heil, Lucille •Howell, Jane Jaworski, 
Elizabeth Jay, Bonnie Jenkins, Martha .. aulman, Louise Kramer, Jan Kuhn, Sandra 
Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake, Robert Levine, Morris Levitt, Betsy Likow
skl, Doug Love, Leta Mach, Elizabeth Malfay, Linda Mallardi, Ray Mccawley, 
Bernina M-Gee, Anne Meglis, Mary Molen, Diane Oberg, Christina O'Boyle, James 
O'Sullivan, Lisa Palarino, Walte r Penney, Martha Peredo, Eileen Peterson, Adrie.nne 
Plater, Bill Rowland, Mary Sandilands, Linda Savaryn, Pat Scully, Pearl Slagel, 
Sandra Surber Smith, Olga Strocovosky, Betty ·Timer, Joanne Tucker, Jean Turkie
wlcz, Ottilie Van Allan, Marlene Vlkor, TIiiie Wetter, Dorothy White, Virginia Zenner. 

ALl'RED M. SKOLNIK, PRISIDl!NT, 1151-1177 
EL.AINI! SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1977-1HS 

PRESIDINT IMl!RITUS, 1115• 
l!clllor : Mary Lou WIiiiamson, 441-2662 

AMI. Editor: Barbara Llkowakl, '74-1483 
Newa Editor: Elaine Skolnik, 493-1336 

The City offices will be closed for the Independence Day Holiday, 
Friday, July 3, 1992, and refuse from city customers will NOT 
be coiiected thlat day. Trash collection for the week beginning 
June 29 will b!! as follows: Monday and Tuesday will be on reg
ular schedule. Thursday's route will be collected on Wednesday 
and Friday's route will ·be collected on Thursday. Special Trash 
requests will be collected on both Wednesday and Thursday that 
week. The recyclables will be picked up on their regular sched
ule. 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL ACCESS 
CHANNEL B-10 

SCHEDULE FOR TUFSDAY & TIIURSDAY 
JUNE 30 & JULY 2 

6:00pm 

7:00pm 

7:30pm 
8:00pm 

Children's Theatre at the Lake 
featuring "BILLY B" 
Premiere segment of GATE 
production: "GREENBELT 20770" 
"GREENBELT DAY 1992" 
Greenbelt's Farewell to Dr. Van 
"A CELEBRATION OF SUCCESS" 

TUNE IN AND SEE WHAT 'IBE PEOPLE IN 
YOUR COMMUNITY ARE UP TO! 

Department of Recreation 

City of Greenbelt. Maryland 

Since May, 1992, Greenbelt'•s Park ~nd Recreation 
Advisory Board, c1irtizens and s,taff have been meeting to 
·6 scuss the poss,ible relocation of two ex-isbing outdoor bas
ketball courts - 1) adjacent to the former J-aycee Club 
House and, 2) in the Lakewood stream. Valley Park. 
Recommendat:1ons for reloootion and s1afer urti'111..ation of 
the basketbalil courts were submitted to the Mayor and 
City Counc(,l a,t their regular June 22 meeting. 

Pl,ans are on disnlay at the Greenbelt Youth CP.J1ter 
fior c:"tizen review and comments prior to implemenfation 
sohedule.j for July. 

For additional information on these projects, con
tact the Greenbelt Recreation Department Business Of
fice, weekdays, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 474-6878. 

Council Meetings 

In July, August 

The following meetings have been scheduled by the City 
Oouncil for the summer months. AH meetings will be 
held at 8 :00 p.m. in CouncH Room of the Municipal Build-
1lng, unless otherwise stated. 

Day and Date 
Meeting wiith Senator, Deleg,a.tes, Monday, 
SHA Officials, and Suz.anne Plogman 
on Frankfort Drive/ Greenbelt Road 

SHA on KenHworlh Ave., 7 :00 p.m. 
Council Work Session on Ca,p1ifal Wednesday, 
Office Park Preliminary Plan of 
Suhdivisnon 

Conference Room, 8 :30 p.m. 

7/6 

7/8 

Regula:r Council Meeting 
Regular Council Meeting 

Monday, 7/27 
Monday, 8/17 

Dorathy Lauber, CMC 
Oify Clerk 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; Core of Greenbelt Circulation: David Stell\, 
899-4800 (Linda) ; Springhill Lake C:lrculatlon: Colin Roberta, 345-3029; N•- Rewlew, 
474-4131-; Staff Photographer: J. Henson. 

Published every Thuraday by Grunbelt Cooperative Publlahlng Aaaoclat1011, '

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Diane Oberg president; Pat Scully, vice president and secretary; Virginia ~ 
champ, treasurer; James K. Giese, and Barbara Likowakl, 
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LITTLE & JUN'IOR 
MISSES SOUGHT COMMUNITY EVENTS Movies for the Kids 

Movies for ohdldren wiU be 
shown ev,ery Wednesday after
noon at 2 p.m. in the Terrace 
Room at 1Jhe G:ree111btiar Commun
ity Center. All Glen Oaks and 
GreenJbriar children are invited to 
alttend. Movie select.ion will be 
po;steld 'lilt the pool on Tuesday 
a,£,ternoons for 1lhe next day's 
s!howling. 

The Labor Day Festival in- d 
vites Little Misses ages seven Nursing Center Hol s 
to nine and Jr. Misses ages 10 Open House July 3 
to 13 to participate in the 1992 D 
Little Miss and Jr. Miss Green- In honor of Independence ay, 

Greenlbeit Nursing Center, 7010 
belt Pageant to be held La;bor Green/belt Road, will hold its an
Day weekend. Each contestant 
will compete in different phases nual Sallllte to America Open 
of competition, personal inter- House and Celebr>altion on Frdda,y, 
view, modeling (grace and car- July 3 all; 10:8-0 a.m. 
riage) of theme wear and par- 'Ilhtis year's theme is "Remem
ty dress, personal appearance lberdng rbhe Past by Sa•luit:ing 
(grooming) and public speaking. 'l'Mse W1ho Serve the Public To-

A Broadway theme will be the dllllY," The celebration will salute 
background for this year's pag- city, sba1te and ooimty's elected 
eant. Contestants will first sing officials, who, in keeping with the 
and dance to "Puttin' on the itradiltdon of those wlbo signed .the 
Ritz" Saturday evening of Labor Declamtion of' lnde;pendence, have 
Day weekend. dooi081t.ed their lives to serving 

Rehearsals will begin July s. this country and its citizens. 
Call Cheri Gainor at 317-9943 Entertaiinment and refre'Sih-
f or registration information. ments will be featured along with 
Deadline is August 1. an aippeamnce by elecited offieials. r G;;·;~b;it·r;~·;;i .. s;Tc~ 

World Cultural Tours 
( a ,brandh of Greenbelit Travel Service) 

Glories of Old Russia 
the Magnificent Golden Ring 

; escorted by Dave Lorentz 

! September 5-14 
itMoi&:ow-Zagorsk-Yarosfa.vl-Uglich
!Rostov V eliki-Novogorod-Pskov
iSaint Petersburg 

$2150 - incl. ,all trans •• hotels, me811&, 
entertainment, transfers, etc. 

Call De.ve Lorentz 301-589-4483 
1-800-695-0317 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Age 

I 
! 

AT. 10 a.m.- 2p.m. t 
: ~ 474-1300 · 5510 Cherrywood Ln. : 

PE 

L 345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol £ 
............................................................... 

HAPPY GARDEN RESTAURANT - One of the finest 
Chinese Cuisines in the area. Featuring Hunan, Sechuan 
& Mandarin. Eat-in, Carry out. Free Delivery. Daily 
lunch specials. Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. - 9 :30 p.m., Sat. 4 - 10 
p.m. 10547 Greenbelt Road (Eastgate Shopping Center), 
Lanham. 464-3700. 

Famous Chef of Pia.ta Grande, GiJberto Oortes, introduces 
the new menu in the La Hacienda Restaurant. We wel
come you ,to try the best of Mexican Cuisine. 10845 
Lanham-Severn Rd., Glenn Dale. 262-8800. 

50% OFF SECOND DINNER WITH THIS COUPON 

THE ATRIUM IN THE GREENBELT MARRIOTT. 
Arnerican Cuisine. Serving breakfast, lunch & dinner. 
Daily breakfast & Lunch buffets. Early bird Specials 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. - Complete Dinner $7.95. Sunday 
Champagne Brunch, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. $14.95. 6400 Ivy 
Lane. 441-3700. 

INDIA CAFE - Oarrollton Mall, 7716 Riverda~e· Rd., 
459-1331 - serving the finest Indian cuisine. Tempting 
snacks, Tandoori dishes, meat and v.egetable curriea, 
fresh baked bread. Lunch buff et - $4.95 weekdays, $5.95 
weekends. Dinner Buffet - $6.95 weekda:vs. S:7.'-5 W"ek
ends. Buy one, get second at half price, with this ad. 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 47 4-5285 or 
Mary Lou -Williamson, 441-2662. 

Wetlands Hikes 
Join a Park Ranger for a two

mile hike in Greenbelt Park to 
view a wetland area. Learn about 
the vital ecological role that 
wetlands serve while discovering 
the plant and animal communi
ties in a forested swamp. lleet 
at the entrance to the camp
ground on Saturday, Jone 27 at 
10 a.m. or Sonday, Jone 28, 1 
p.m. 

For more information call 
344-3948 or 344-3944. 

Polynesian Dancers 
At Roosevelt Mall 

"Malhina and the Polynesians" 
will perfonn at Roosevelt Center 
on June 28 at 7 p.m. In ffle event 
of mliin, performance will be at 
rthe Greenbelt Youth Center. 

Summer Playgrounds 
For Ages6to 12 

The Maryland National-Canita.l 
Park and Planning Commission 
and Greenbelt Recreati-on Depart
ment are ooaponsoring a mmmer 
platyigr0und program for diildren 
6-12 years CJf age. This program 
provides ehildren wtit an oppor
rtU1I1ity t.o participate in sports., 
games, arts and crafts, and spe
cla'l event& Locations: Springhill 
Lake Reerealiiion Center, noon - 6 
J>.m.; MOW'lll!t llelthodist Ohurch, 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.; and Eleanor 
Roosevelt High Smool, 9 a.m. 
3 p.m. 

Nature Walks 
A National Parle Service Ran

ger will conduct a hike along a 
lush stream valley in Greenb.?lt 
Park. Discover the history of the 
park and its plant and animal 
liie. Meet at the Sweetgom pic
nic area, 7 :30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
June 30. 

For information C.U 344,1948 
or 344--3944, 

Reereation Review 
For information on any of 

t.hA!se items call the Rec. Dept. 
Business Office on 474-6878, 9 
a.m.-4 :30 p.m. 

Standard First Aid Class 
The :Standard first aid class 

will be held July 7-9 from 7-
10:30 p.m. at the Youth Cen
ter. Preregistration is required, 

Commoni'ty CPR Class 
The community OPR class will 

be held July 14-16 from 7~10:30 
p.m. at t'he Youth Center. Pre
registration is required, 

Infant and Child CPR Class 
The infant and child CPR class 

will be held July 28-30 from 7-
10 :30 p.m. Preregistration is re
quired. 

Family Splash 
. The Greenbe1t Aquatic & Fit
ness Center will sponsor a Fam
ily Splash Party on Saturday, 
June 'l:l from 8:30-10:30 p.m. 
at the outdoor pool. A nominal 
entry fee will be charged. 

Summer Drop-In Volleyball 
Drop-in volleyball will be held 

at Springhill Lake Ree Center 
from 7:130-10 p.m. Free to resi
dents and a nominal charge for 
non-residents. 

Swim Meet 
The Greenbelt Swim Team 

will host a meet this Saturday, 
June 27 at 9 a.m. at the Green
belt Aquatic and Fitness Cen
ter outdoor pool. The pool will 
open to the public following the 
meet. r ........................................... , 

• P & G OLD Rockadoodle : i GREENBELT Sat., Sun. Matinee 1, 2:50 I 
i THEATRE -Show Times - ·1 

I
• 129 Centennay· '7'-97« Fri. - 7:20, 9:50 :

1 ALL SEATS $1.50 Sat., Sun. - 4:45, 7:20, 9:50 
Mon.-Thu, - 7:20, 9:40 

• Giant Sena / 0o•:v Steno I 
"THE FUNNIEST MOVIE SINCE 
•Hff\lE ALONE.' DON'T MISS IT." 

ldr,,, t, n, "'l\hf'IO•lf'"" 

ACOMEDYOFTllAI.ANDERROR J~I 
t.i,;,01• 1-_,., Niiil,l 

················~ GREENBELTERS 

JOIN US 
.C·ENTRE VID.EO 

WIN 

151-A Centerway 
- 220-2310 · 

(l.ucated in the Domino Plizza Bldg;) 

WE DELIVER 
A Color TV /VCR Combo Drawing July 4 

Wed. Is Discount Day 

Page S 

Fun at Goddard 
Ouriosilty about what lies 111bove 

the Earth is the driiving foree be
hind many .Slaltellites that t he God
dard Space FHg1l-Jt, Center creates. 
Wiiltlh each new mission. knowl
edge of the universe increases 
thait mueh more. Tihe nex•t Btep in 
thi's · process of understanding 
will be the Lyman Far Ulitravio
le,t Spe~roscopic Explorer (Ly
man FUSE), a Godl<mrd Ex:plorer 
series project. 

Join Dr. Georg,e Sooneborn, 
{1!. t:he IA,bo1'8tory for Astronomy 
and Solar ~sics, on Sunday, 
J,une 28 at. 1 p.m. as he ddseu'S'Ses 
the Lyman FU~ proje(tt; and 
wlhillt scientist'S hope to leam. 
Lyman FUISE will be able to 
detect a wiide range of objects, 
froon fadnlt, distant, high-en~ 
quasars t.o Lrig,ht, close, low- en
erg,y pla•nets. The prog,ram is 
open ro tlhe pu!blic. 

Greenbriar News 
The Greenbriar fil"Slt Hot Dog 

Roas:t of the season will be on 
Sait., JU1De 27, from noon to 3 p.rn. 
in the picnic area. Cold beer and 
grilled hot dogs will be served. 
,Sodias are av,ailtable in the Com
munilty Bui,lding. 

At: t:he Library 
Wednesday, July 1-Summer 

Quest. Ages 6-12, 2 p.m. "Rep
tiles and Amphibians" presented 
by 30th Street Nature Center, 

Thursday, July 2 - Summer 
Films & Stories. Ages 3-5. 10 :16 
a.m. 

GHI Nol:es 
Blood pressure testing will be 

given in the Board Room on 
Wednesday, July 1 from 2 to 
4 p.m. 

The A & E Committee will 
meet in the GHI Library on Wed
nesday, July 1 at 7:30 p.m. 

The Finance Committee will 
meet in the Board Room at 8 
p.m. on July 1. 

The Board of Directors meet
ing for July is scheduled for 
July 23 at 8 p.m. in the Board 
Room. Members are welcome. · 

Temporarily 
unemployed? 

Ask About Health Insurance 
The State Farm Way 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
T601 Ora Glen Dr., Suite 103 
(Just off Hanover Parkway) 

Greenbelt MD 20770 
Nl-7100 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 

STATE .FARM 

(ii\ -INSURANCE 
~ 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bkximington , Illinois 

Call for details on cover:igt,, 
costs, n:strictions and n:newabilit y. 
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• ~ - .• Picnic on Saturday , C!t.n · ., · . Greenbelters are invitea to a 

c;, "r/- 1,am,ily picnic a,t St Hu.gih's 
. · · . -., ' ehurclt on Sait., June 27 from 11 

by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 Andrew of Eastway and Bill and a.m. until 6 p.m. Families are in-
Condolences to Robert E. Eu- Terry Williams of Verona, N.J. vilted to bring their own side 

banks on the death of his mother, It's twins for Tony and Anne dis•hes, refreshments. and a bar-
Fannie Ellen Eubanks. Masino of Pinecrest Court. Chris- becue-.a,ble dish for the grill. The 

Rose and Ray Haber of West- topher Antony and Thomas c!Jindng area and grills will be pro
way are very proud grandpar- Frands were born June 9 at vided ,by the St. Hugh Kmg,hlt,s 
ents! Granddaughter Kelly Mc- Washington Hospital Center at of Columbus Council. Softball, 
Cleary and grandson Jason Good- 5:09 p.m. and 5:12 p.m. wlleyibaJl, ,horseshoes and bad
man graduated magna cum laude Christopher weighed 9 lb. 1 minton W!Hl be available for ad~ 
from the University of Mary- oz.; Thomas weighed 8 lb, 15 ulits and children. A Catholic 
land. oz. Mass will be celebrated at 6 p.m. 

Kelly will be getting married They join big sister Aubrey, C:me share the fun, food and 
in August at the Naval Acad- 6, and Melissa, 2. The boys were feUowahilp. 
emy. Jason is taking a sabbati- also welcomed by great-grand- -------
cal from education and will con- rr.l.1 Jose Blair of Lakeside ert and Priscilla Fearrington of 
tinue next year towards a medi- Drive, and great-aunt Maude Mandan Road, recently deployed 
cal career. Warren, of Ridge Road. aboard the aircraft carrier USS 

If that isn't enough, here's Bernard Schwab and Ralph Saratoga, homeported in May-
more. Granddaughter Holly Mc- Bram, Boxwood residents, were port. FL for six months in the 
Cleary graduated from South recently honored at the USDA's Mediterranean Sea. 
River High School with honors. 46th Annual Honors Awards Reaves will participate in var-
She plans to attend the Univer- Ceremony. ious operations and training ex-. 
sity of Maryland in the fall. Schwab, of the Food Safety ercises, often with navies of 0th-

Several Greenbelters were rec- and Inspection Service in Belts- er countries, as USS Saratoga 
ognized at St. Vincent Pallotti ville, was honored "for perform- leads a 10-ship battlegroup 
High School's academic/athletic ing outstanding services to the through the Mediterranean. He 
awards assembly that was hela Agency and the public and ach- will have the opportunity to 
May 12: Kristina White earned ieving the respect of the interna- visit several foreign ports dur
an honor award for her partic.- tional public health community ing the deployment. 
pation in the cooperative work in mkrobiological issues." The 1986 ER.HS graduate 
program; Megan Polvinal.! earn- Bram, of the Agricultural Re- joined the Navy in March 1987, 
ed a Varsity Club Award: and search Service in D.C., was rec- Congratulations to Michael 
Erin Barcus received a c.ert1fi- ognized as the group leader of Spong of Lastner Lane who was 
cate for her cum laude pe• form- the Africanized Honey Bee Tech- selected as a primary individual 
ance on the National Latin exam, nical Working Group Action winner in the Science Fair re
a Varsity Club award, r.nd hon- Team which performed superior cently held at C. T. Reed Ele
on in volleyball. Congratuh tions service. mentary s ·chool. Michael's pro
to all. Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class ject of excellence demonstrated 

Patrick Hatcher was named Deveron w. Reaves, son of Rob- the mechanics of the pendulum. 
a Dan.a scholar at Dickinson ·---
College, where he is a junior. 
Dana scholarships are awarded 
on the -basis of superior academ
ic achievement and demonstrated 
leadership in the college com
munity. 

Patrick was also named to the 
1991-92 dean's list. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hatcher. 

The new arrival in the Mc
Andrew family is Colleen Theresa 
Mc!Andrew, Colleen was born 
June 1 at Holy Cross Hospital 
and weighed 4 lb. 11 oz. She 
is the first child of Patrick and 
Linda M'cAndrew. Proud grand
parents are Tom and Peg Mc-

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conse"ative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 7.30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
Rabbi: Saul Grife 

c:>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M, 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:80 a .m. Holr E:icharist 

9:80 a.m. Sunday School 

10 :3) a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
937-4292 

"YOU PLUS GOD 
Can make a difference in your life" 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

l l:'\'.ITED :\ IETI IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship & 
Children's Education 

n:ooa.m. 
1 Daniel Montague, Pastor 

Counseling Service (',vailable 301/681-3201 474-1924 

Come to the 

St. Hugh's 
Family Picnic 
Softball Volleyball 

Horseshoes Badminton 

June 27th, 1992 11 am-5 pm 
followed by 6pm Mass 

fami'lies bring your own food and drink, 
griHs for barbecueing aV'81j)able from 

the Knights of Columbus 

Picnic Dining Area witl be in the grove 
between the church and school 

Fun, Food and Fellowship 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., June 28, 10:30 a.m. 
"The Populiaition - Ecology • 
Diversity Cri!ri·s," Edd Doerr 

Ohil<l care avai-:a:ble. I 
Dr. Virginia Knowles 937-3666 

Baha'i Faith 
"Ascribe not to any soul that 
which thou would not have 
ascribed to thee .•. " 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P,O, Dox 245 

Greenbelt, !',ID 20770 
345-2918 220-3160 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

Learning for all ages 

10 :15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir• 
iug soul, and the social vision . • .'' 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday 6 p.m. 

Daily Maas: 7:30 a.m. Monday.Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. Infant care provided 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding programs for youth 
singles, and senior citizens, pbase call the chu 

Edward H. Birner, Pas·i:o1 

each service) 

young ndul~s, 
'i office. 

3'5-5111 

; :• \ 

_ . .,..o,,-ia.,..-;. .. , Attention GHI Members .. . 
i: .-~ . ~. tz ~, 
'• . . , 

·~·· :' ., 
.,. ha Coo,,e ••o ,.._ ,,/ 

1 

--·------ ---

LABOR DAY 

BOOTH PLANNED 

The Member and Community Relations Committee 
is planning to sponsor a booth at the Labor Day Festival 
to help the Foundation of Cooperative Housing raise 
funds to further its program, "Shelter the World." Shel
ter the World provides poverty familles in Third World 
countries the opportunity to bu1:ld decent housing and 
bring dignity into their lives. 

The Committee needs volunteers to man the booth 
over the Labor Day Weekend. There wii.U be a meeting 
on July 9 at 7 :30 p.m. in the Board Room for interested 
members. A short film on Shelter the World wili be 
shown. 

Anyone interested but unable to attend this meeting 
is asked to contact the Member Servfoes Offices at 47 4-
4161. 

Remember, having a booth at the Festival depends 
upon your participation. 
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State Cites Crescent Apartments 
For Improper Asbestos Removal 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The owners of a Greenbelt 

Apartment complex and 
their management firm have 
been isSIUed a Corrective Or
der by the Maryland Depart
ment of the Enivironment 
(DOE) after itt determined 
that the health of workers 
and tenants ~1:ad been "sigm
fieant.ly endangered" by boil
er and hot water piping 
modernization work. During 
thiis work asbestos insula
tion had been removed. The 
action came after the DOE 
investigated an anonymous 
tip about the work being 
done at ni•ght in the base
ment of thr ., apartment 
buijldlingis. DOE has indi
cated that further sanctions 
are being considered. 

The asbestos r1 moval work is 
continuing in the basements of 
the Crescent Squt re Apartments 
located on Crescent Road and 
Parkway. Cohn & Stein Realtors, 
managers of the 66 1tpartment 
units have retained ~/alter E. 
Campbell Company of Beltsvme 
as the cleaning contractor. Bio
spherics, Inc., of Beltsville, an 
independent environmental con
sulting firm, is 'overseeing the 
operation. 

Cohn & Stein ontracted with 
the companies after the Mary
land State Depar tment of the 
Environment (OOE) issued "Cor
rective Order No. 92-05-06 Re-

G E 

garding Unlicensed Asbestos · Re
moval at Crescent Square Apart
ments, 42 and 44 Crescent Road, 
46, 48, 50, 52 and 54 Crescent 
Road and 1, 3, 5 and 7 Park-
wiay •••• " 

Prior to the entry of Camp
bell and Biospherics (both li
censed by DOE) work was being 
done on boilers and pipes ln 
basements at night. At the t ime 
tenants were unaware of the 
nature of the work and had ac
cess to the basement areas, which 
contain trash receptacles, laun
dry equipment and storage bins. 
According to John Goheen of 
DOE's ·Public Education and 
Media Office, "an anonymous 
phone call" alerted the deput
ment to "'possible unregulated 
asbestos disturbance" in the 
basements. 

Upon investigation, it was 
found that basements contained 
"asbestos waste storage" which 
Goheen described as "friable. 
. . . aslbestos which crumbles in 
the hand. . . . fibers are light 
enough to be inhaled 'and be
comes a potential danger to re~i
dents.'' The Corrective Order 
alleges that "beginning on or 
a'bout At,ril 1, 1992 and contin
uing to date, workers removed 
or disturbed friable asbestos 
material on pipes in the base
ments of three apartment build
ings comprising the 66-unit Cres
cent Square ,Apartments. . . ." 

Specifics of Order 
The Order alleges that (1) 

"illegally stored asbestos waste" 
was found in the basements 
"beginning on or about Apr!l 1, 

1992 and continuing until at 
least through May 11, 1992," 
and (2) "Because these viola
tions involved asbestos, a known 
human carcinogen for which no 
safe 'levels of exposure have been 
identified, the Department has 
determined that the health and 
welfare of workers, employees, 
persons in residence, guests and 
the public have been significant
ly and immediately enda.ng
ed.' 

DOE ordered that work cease 
involving · "friable asbestos ma
terial" a,nd that "security bar
riers" be erected to "pro'hilbit 
access to asbestos contaminated· 
basement spaces" to all persons 
except, authorized State officials 
and agents or employees of cur
rently licensed Maryland as·bes
tos contractors. 

Following DO'E's order, Cohn 
& Stein sealed off affected base
ment areas. They posted notices 
in the buildings explaining to 
tenants that during the process 
of "modernizing your boilers and 
hot water piping ... insulation 
was removed from pipes which 
was later discovered to have as
bestos fibers ... . Portions of the 
storage areas have higher than 
acceptable levels of airborne as
'bestos. These areas have been 
sealed off.'' The notice also in
formed tenants that they would 
be reimbursed "for the replace
ment va'iue of the property" in 
storage bins that could not be 
cleaned. 

Cohn & Stein also invited· ten
ants to. a meeting at the Mu
nicipal Building on May 29. Wil-

B· E .-.L T· ,. s 

KANGAROO 

liam Stein told the News Review 
that they could not comment at 
this time. According to the Cor
rective Order, the apartments are 
owned by Steven M. and Jeffery 
Cohn of Wheaton, 

Tenant Corina Morina-Ender 
said, "We are outraged that dur
ing the weeks prior to the seal
ing off of basements we had ac
cess to contaminated areas.'' At
torney Willmm F. Mu'lroney told 
the News Review that about 20 
tenants have consulted him about 

Page & 
the matter. 

In the meantime, the Air Man
agement Division is considering 
sanctions, Goheen said, adding. 
''They began the abatement pro
ject without a permit and there 
were no licensed workers." 

To be determined is whether 
the ruling will be made adminis
tratively or in court. Penalties 
of up to $25,000 for each day 
a violation continued could be 
set. 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 

BeJtsvilJe, Md. 20705-2751 

(3_01) 937-1707 

Pre-Need Counseling 

By Appointment 

.. 
~ ... . 
z .. ... ,. 
p 

For GHI Members Only 

FSBO Seminar 

A "For Sale By 0wne.r'' seminar will be held in the 

GHI Board Room on Saturday, July 18, 1992 at 

10 :00 a.m. Members who are considering selling their 

co-op unit are invited to attend this seminar and learn to 

"do-it-yourself". Please call the receptionist at 441-4161 

to sign up for the seminar, Limited seating aviailable. 

THIS SEMINAR IS FOR GHI MEMBERS ONLY. 

L· A E ·S . · T· 

7511 GREENBELT ROAD-474-9011. - -



CREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Filled while y ou wait 

HOVRS 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOt:RS 
Atl Sa1e Prices Effective Monday, 
June 29th thru Saturday, July 4t 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 
'.\IO~DA Y-FRinA Y: 9-7 

S.-\TC RlJ.-\ Y: 9-6 
CLOSED SC>'.D.-\ YS 

:\10 >'.D,\ Y-S.-\ TCRD.-\ Y: 9-9 
Sl.>'. D.-\Y: 10-6 

STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURER Our Value 16 oz: min 

Mu!o!.!1!~.!.a ~.! ~.!~~- :~~-Gr. V19 Fresh Quality Meats ----- ---------=------.. _...._.. 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE Beans 

CO-OP SUPER COUPONS -----

-~~~; --auv-;--!-HUD •---------;uy-;---1 =~=-o: 7 9c 

GRbUaN~esh SJ.89 ~;;keit. S).79 
CHUCK lb. Spare Ribs 

~Y. ~TRrPeless s4.29~ .....co-=--0~-p e-L;_h_oBe-u e-:~-T-Bo s-ne.::;:;4°';:._._2_9_ ~-~k2ite/96¼ 019. C 
STEAK lb. Steak lb. __ Light 
Fresh Chicken 79c Ostrowski Freshs2 29 .Tuna 

GET 1 1 GET 1 1 ------
MIX FREE I PRETZELS FREE I ,:~ Value lOO pk. 

With this coupon +uo min. purchase. Excludingl With this coupon. -f:$10 min. purchase. Excluding I Ba 69c 
Ooupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 6/ 29.11/4 Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 per Cus. Good 6/ 29-7/4 I gS 

I ·----------------------·1 -----------------------------·I . 

ii:iow"'· 9cl iiaqt. 79c I ~:.:~s 79c 

Thighs or Italian lb. • B 11 9 
ounty reg. ro 7 

Drumsticks lb. Sa·usage Paper . 
Great for the Grill Boneless Co-op Lean Boneless Beef Towels 
Butterfly lb. s3.59 Bottom lb. $2.29 .:..:..::.....=-----
Pork Roast Round Roast Kraft 8 oz. 79c 

Salad MACARONI I KETCHUP (_1~~pk_. ---
. . . I With this coupon -Hl0 min. purchase. Excluding 11 Hawaiian Punch 46 oz:. 

W-ith tins coupon_ +:$10 mm. purchase. Excluding! Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 6./ 29-7/ 4 . J • 89 
Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 per Cus. Good 6/29-'7/ 4 I ----------------------- I UICI C 

=~----7 9CI :;; 7 9c I ;~;;1,15· 2:49 

~:~~= lb. S2• 99 1;c: i:und s3.3 9 _Dr_e_ss_in-=gs~---

Pork Chop! Steaks lb. our Value 100 pk-9 in. 

With t.b.ia coupon +sio min. purchaae. Exclndj... i With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding ,· Sauces I 
Tyson/ Holly cooked 3 39 Blue Diamond s5 99 Paper 79c 
Party lb. . • ALL BEEF. • Platas 

Pack Wings PATTIES lb. -Fa-b Ul_tr_a_·s-

3
-

1
-
9 

Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 6/29-7/ I ~~~~~-~~-l-~r-~~~-~'1/~ 

iteii1111~;-~-SJ-.iol WH&T1 
'
20LSJ·••' Ai~;i;:~s,q4.ft.9c 

Oscar Mayer s J •99 Assorted 24-32 oz. ea. Liq. Laundry • 
MEAT lb. C!aussen $2.19 Detergent 
FRANKS Pickles ½ gal. 

DELI DEPT. 

~;;:t;lone $ 2•59 
Cheese lb. 

Round Hill 
Turkey Breast 

lb. 
Esskay 
Sweet Korn 
HAM lb. 

•2-99 
•2-2• 

Round Hill 
TURKEY 
PASTRAMI lb. '2•29 
Esskay 
MEAT 
BOLOGNA lb. 
Amish 
MACARONI 
SAt.AD lb. 

SJ.59 

99c 
HOT FOOD DELI 

Thighs or 

Drumsticks 
Ea. 69C 
Fresh-In-Store 

1
Bakery 

Fresh Baked 2 49 
Cherry Pie • 

k 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Dannon 6 oz:. 

Blended 

Yogurts 

Kraft 
American 
Si'!9les 12 oz. 
Breakstone 
SOUR CREAM 

16 oz. 
Fleischman n's 
MARGARINE 

1 lb. ¼'s 
Re.d & White 
CREAM CHEESE 

8 oz. box 
Minute Maid 
ORANGE JUICE 

½ gal. 

3151 

79c 
S)-99 

Mavonna1se I CEREAL I _Fo_ll ___ _ 
Qt I I , · · I W'th .u.· · + •10 • reh E 1 di l Canada Dry 6 pk 12 oz en With tllil coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding 1 ""ta coupon. .• nnn. pu aae. xc u nc • $ 49 

Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 6/ 29-7/4 ~ 0 ~~.!~~8.:...~~;..!.!.8!..£u..!·_~~ll2!:.7L4 Ginger Ale 1 
iEMON 1cE-s2-791 ,.;-.r-::(ORN;;--=-~-~\-S-Effaeo;;e

6129 •o·,.c-. ~ng~·= . 
TEI Mix I ~ lW

1 

6
1 

---- Vlasic Sl 39 
1 on ONE 24 oz. ONLY. Pickle Spears • 

Penn:o:~ 99c Nestea makes20qts. 53 oz. I :::.=:--.::::..~.=.:.-=-11111 Dill-Kosher 
Egg 85 t With this coupon +:$10 min. purehaae. Excludinc!I .__-=....., =5:-'i:5='.::-.: •• -P _o_li_sh_2_4_oz:_. ___ _ 
Fine-Med.- I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. G.ood 6/ 29-7/4 _...,.Oo-op • • 
Home-Broad 1 lb. ··-----------------------------------------------· · Our Value 16 oz:. 

Lucky Leaf reg. ½ gal. 

4p,11 SJ-39 
Juice 
Puffs 175 pk. 89 
Facial ( 

Tiss•as 

Betty Crocker Sl 19 Rad & White 3 7 9 . Dow 1 ~ sq. ft. I Campbells Ramen 3 oz:. Sliced 6 9 C 
Suddenly Salad • Charcoal • Hand1 99c Noodle 6 A99c Peaches 
Pasta Mixes W So / i -------
5½ oz. 20 lb. , rap UPS Castleberry 29 
~~~Ftt'~tDeea,c He~ reg. s1.2s ~~== Bonus99c LNiptodnl4.3 oz. main. 9 Beef Stew & s1 • 
BEIDF-RAVIOLl- W ite Mustard 00 IS ( Corned Beef • 
M'INII RA VlOLI- Foam Plates 15 oz:. & Sauce Hash 15 oz:. min. 
SPA.GlRTl'I w/ MEAT 15 oz. 50 pk-9 in. 

. esca e 7 oz:. 89 LAUNDRY eu e,n 7 Frosted 
Red & White s1 39N --=-,--

2
--- Wisk Power Scoop H bl . $

2 
. 

9 
Hefty 20 pk.-9 oz. 5 9 

Cran. Cocktad • Mt. Blend • DETERGENT S6.89 A 1 St k • 
& Blends 48 oz:. · Inst. Coffee 40 load siz~ ~uce ~aO oz. Party Cups Health & Beauty Dept. -----'--- _ _ _ _ _ ~--=-.:;..o;..;.._$ __ _ 
Planters s2 29 Heinz 10 oz. 69 ~~ Red & White 79c ~1q0~f: II qt. l-59 

Coppertone Original # 4 4 oz. Dry Roasted • Pickle c ~~IIM Charcoal Bleach 
Suntan Lotion $3.89 Peanuts 16 oz. Relishes =::;~~ Starter qt. ...:..:.::...;=------ -

69c ~rg:: $).19 Kraft 10 oz:. min. 6 9 1~ ~ 1~ ,.:::::. Mama's ,, 59 ~=:e 4 pk•l:2oz.el9 
4 pk. p M~rsh~a!lows C 1irr'Jr'--~ Fig Bars • Fruit Drinks 

_ _ _______ .1s_oz.. Red & White 6 9 Or1g: M1m 2 lb. ~~_.;..;.;_;_:.....__$ __ 8_ 
Super Tru 16 OZ, Whole 28 oz. C Sun·hgh_t 50 oz., 99 ~~111,1 Glad 10 pk. 99c ~i.:~~: 16 

oz. 1 · 9 
Clear Alcohol 49c_ Tomatoes. Auto Dash • - L~,,, "'~~,,.. Handle Tie Crackers 

Chapstick lip Balm 

Farm Fresh Procluce 
Florida 

LIMES 12;99, 
Red 

Delicious 

APPLES lb. 79c 
Tropical 99c 
MANGOES 

Each 
California Red & White 

Seedless 

GRAPES lb. 79c 
California 69( 
NECTARINES 

Lb. 

KIWI 6"'9 
FRUIT /7 ( 
California 
Valencia 

ORANGES 6 / 99c 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Green's Premium Quality ½ gal. 

ICE 
CREAM 
Our Value 
PIZZA 

7 oz:. 
Red & White 12 oz. 
LEMONADE-
FRUIT PUNCH 
Lenders 9 oz. min. 
REGULAR 
BAGEtS 
MICKEY'S 
POPSICLES 

12 oz. 
Giorgio 8 oz:. min. 
BREADED 
CHEESE STICKS 

S)-99 

59c 
2/99c 
79c 

S).69 
•1.29 

COOKOUT SPECIALS 
Plastic 

Assorted Cutlery 

Gingham 

Table Cloth 

2 Pack 

· Ice Cube Trays 

24 PCS, 

69c 

$1.39 

89c 

~~rmelons 19c 
Lb. 

LEAF lb. 

LETTUCE 
Red & Green 

Ripe 

Tomatoes 
Lb. 

California 

CARROTS 
2 lb. bag ea. 

SPANISH 
ONIONS 

Lb. 

White 

Potatoes 
5 fb. bag 

79c 
79c 
29c 
SJ-29 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Budweisers7 49 
Beer • 
12 pk.-12 oz:. cans 

SCHAEFER s2 29 
BEER 6 pk.- • 

12 oz:. cans 

MILLER s7 29 GENUINE DRAFT • 
BEER 12 pk.-12 oz:. cans 

O' KEEFE •4 59 
CANADIAN iif1I • 
BEER 6 pk-12 oz. NR's 

~~ON SJ-99 
WINES 3 liter 

~=AGNE s2•99 
750 ml. 

----- ----- Poland Springs 59 Detergent Trash BagsRle - e-m.d -on&_W_h-it_e_1--,-c-
Bonus 60 pk. Sparkling TCahrtivFoocle $ 2•49 Herrs I 79 Tuck 
Bayer Aspirin $2.991 Waters 1 liter Potato • Juice qt. 1 Gallon Decanter $1.79 

------=~----- 31h lb. Chips 12 oz. bx ------------------------------
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Swim Team News 
by Gail Drake 

The Greenbelt Swim Team 
swam to a 24 point victory over 
Lancaster Swith Team on Sat
urday, June 20. The offici'al 
meet score was 277 to 253. There 
were many outstanding swims 
with two out of every three 
times showing s:gnificant im
provement since the last meet. 
The "Most Improved Swimmer" 
for this season's first official di
vision meet is Christine Mahtr. 
Her dramatic improvements 
prove the progress possible for 
those willing to work for it. 

New records were set by Aru
na Inversin, who set a new meet 
and pool record in the 13/14 
boys 100m IM with a time of 
1:13.37, and by the 8 & under 
relay team of Casey Connor, 
Dru Baldauf, Katrina Schwartz, 
and Ben Kepler, who broke the 
old team and pool records for 
the 100m relay with a time of 
1:20.57. 

Triple winners were Jennifer 
Drake, Aruna Inversin, Josh 
Kepler, and Brianne Leas. Oth
er high point winners were Ca
sey Connor (13), Ben Kepler 
(13), Christine Maher (11), Pe
ter Myers (11), Amandia Baldauf 
(10), Brendan Gardes (10), .Mer
riam Lofgren (8), Jeanne Kep
ler (8), and Reed Wirick (8). 

The next meet is with A<'co
keek Swim Team on Saturday, 
June 27, at the Greenbelt Pool. 
Warm ups for Green'belt will be
gin at 8 a.m. and the meet will 
begin at 9 a.m. The meet is open 
to the public. Officials and timers 
are always needed. 

The first "B" meet of the sea
son will be held Tuesday, June 
30 at Montpelier. Ask the 
coach for warm-up times. 

The Swim Team would like to 
thank the pool staff for their 

Greenbelt . 
Little League Standings 

Ameriean National 
l.eagae Leape 

A'tlhletics 
Tigers 
Giants 
Orioles 

W-L W-L 
8-3 Cube 8-3 
7-4 CA.ros 8-S 
3-8 Indians 8-3 
2-10 Lions 1-11 

Playoffs Start 
Tuesday, Ju.oo 30 

N-a:tional League 
#4 seed vs #3 seed 

Wednesdiay, J -wly 1 
American League 

#4 seed vs #3 seed 

Greenbelt $139.900 
Spacious 3 level TH. 4BR, ~½ 
BA, F'P, Fmly Rm., End Lot. 

Greenbelt $126,500 
,Gre-a;t Price! Great Loca.tion! 
3BR, 1-½BA, , TH, Country 
Kit. OPEN SAT. 1-5. 

College Park $131,900 
Price Reduced! Almost new 
2/3BR, 2BA, FmiyRm, COUlll
-try Kilt. 

College Park $60-130's 
Westchester Park. 1,2&3BR 
Hi,glhrise & Garden Condos. 
A:djoiIII.S Greenlbelt 11lrk. 
OPEN SUNr>AY, 1-5. 

Gre,nbelt $94,900 
All Spruced Up! 2,BR, 1 ½ + 
½BA condo TH. New Carpet. 

For Information 
Call Mary Igoe 

Tel. 301-345-9600 
Long & Foster 

Real Estate 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Library Offers Summer Reading Plam for Kids 
School might be out, but stu

dents all over the county will 
still have their head& in books, 
as the Prince Georges County 
Memorial County Library Sys
tem kicks off two programs thi!! 

help with setting up for the 
meet and for their support in 
helping the meet to run 'smooth
ly. Thanks also to the many 
parents who work together to 
help Greenbelt conduct the well
organized meets they have earn
ed a reputation for. 

month that will keep 'kiris read
ing during their summer vaca
tion. 

"Books, Yes!" is the theme of 
the annual Summer Quest read
ing program for children 6 _to 
12 years old. The recommended 
reading list for SQ '92 will in
clude .books written in different 
languages, as well as books n:Jout 
the different cultures represen t
ed in communities throughout 
Pri~e George's County. 

Kids will get a Summer Quest 
Passport to heLp keep track of 

Attorney at Law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

• Personal lniury • Family Law 

· Appointments available in Greenbelt 
upon request 

Call 
899-0660 

E3E3E3E3 
E3E3E3E3 
E3E3E3E3 

Youd 
Nee 

E3E3 
E3E3 
E3E3 
BB 
88 
BB 

Residential and 
Commercial 
Cleaning 
•Onetime 
• Weekly 
• Bi-weekly 
• Monthly 
• Move-in/out 
• Standard cleaning 
• Organizing 
• Carpet cleaning 

.__ _______ __, • Special needs 
Home and Office Services Inc. • Bonded & Insured· 

• Free estimates 
(301 )864-1113 • References 

available 

LET US BE YOUR EXTRA HANDS 

their reading, and they will earn 
a certificate and coupons from 
Pizza Hut and Wild World after 
finishing 10 and 20 1 bo,,ka re
spectively. 

The library will also sponsor 
Hoopsmark: Read to Win, a 
program for middle and high 
school students that's being co-

Thursday, June 25, 1992 -sponsored by the Washington 
Bullets. 

Students can earn certificates 
and incentives, including the 
eha~e to win Bullets tickets, by 
reading seven books thro11ghout 
the summer vacation. 

Register for either program 
. at any county library. 

Greenbelt Vol. Fire Dept. 

SPAGHETTI 
DI.NNER 

June 28th 
$5.00 

6-12 - ½ price 

under 6 - Free 

3-6 p.m. 

Info Call: 

345-7000 

Nyman Realty 
"lST IN SERVICE" 

ADDITION - You can now find a 2 bedroom with an add!i
tion for price of one wi-thouit ! Lats of upgrades too! 
36-H Ridge Rood $59,900 

PICTURE PERFECT - Two bedroom witth sitainmaster 
c•ar,;,:.'t & $1000 clm:•:ng he!;p. 8-S Pla:~eau P:iace $57,950 

TOTALLY REMODELED - One bedroom - Must see to 
'believe. 8-E Research Road $39,990 

TWO STORY ADDITION - Three full size bedrooms • 
Sky,Jights - Lots of new improvements. $69,900 

-YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR THIS ONE - Kitehen is 
a dream come true - All new & compactor too. Three 
Bedroom block w /addition - Inside & ou't the best! 
23-N Ridge Road $75,000 

. 474-5700 
For Your Convenience 
Extended office hours 

Refreshments Monday - Thursday 8 to 7 
F:nlday 8 to 5 

Saturday June 27 8 to 81 

Springhill Lake Apartments 
up to S200* off 

for a limited time only 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Great Selections of Beautiful Apartments and To~nhomes ! 

. 2 Beautiful Pools OPEN NOW! 6 Beautiful Tennis Courts! 

Save hundreds off the monthly rent ! Ask about 2 & 3 bedroom specials 
9164 Edmonston Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 

Open every day of the week. Call for details- (301) 474-1600 
"Say you saw it in the Greenbelt News Review'1 

DIR: Beltway exit 23, Kenilworth Ave., W. ½ mi. to Greenbelt Road. Right on Edmonston. Follow signs to Rental Of. Bldg. 9164 EBO 
•1 year leases only, new residents only, not valid with any other offer on select units. A Winthrop Property/Management by Lerner Corp • 

.... ~---,-·-- ...... ... ... ..:. .. .,_..,._.._ ___ .. ...... -.. .., .. .. ....., .,, .. .. ;; __ 
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Castaldi Interview 
(Continued from page one) 

lt''S interesting to see the dif
ferences. 

"Our problems are not just 
with the educators and the ad
ministrators. It includes parents 
and our society values. We need 
to do serious reexamining a·bout 
a lot of things." 

On Police and Labor 
"I thought the COLA freeze 

was the only prudent thing to 
do," Castaldi commented, on an 
issue that resulted in his re
ceiving criticism from the Fra
ternal Order of Police and otht!r 
county labor organizations. He 
believed that pay increases should 
not be put into effect until bud
get issues were resolved. "Now 
that council has put money in 
the budget, I have no problem 
with providing pay increases. I 
think most police -0fficers un-

stood the situation.' 
Befiore the council enaeted the 

temporary pay_ freeze1 Castaldi 
and other council members met 
with police officers and all un
ion representatives. "No one 
can truthfully say we were out 
to get them or did it sneakv," 
he noted. 

Castaldi believes that law en
forcement is one of the county's 
top priorities and that there is a 
need for more community-orient
ed police. 

On Bowie 
Castaldi upset Bowie officia':.s 

by opposing the city's obtaining 
a county permit to transport 
sewage sludge to a farm outside 
Bowie but within Castaldi's dis
trict. Although a county permit 
was denied, Bowie proceeded to 
transport its sludge anyway, 
taking the position, which wa~ 

I 
BRANCH OFFICE 

Routes 450 & 197 · LONG & FOSTER Bowie, MD 20715 
REAL ESTATE, INC. (301) 262-6900 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
11351 Random Hills Rd. 

Fairfax, VA 22030 
(703) 359-1500 · 

GREAT STARTER - Cute upper unit with 2 Paddle Fans 
Buillt-in A/C. Ready to move in $39,900 

WELL KEPT CONDO - 1 Bd., 1 Ba, close to Transporta
tion & Shopping. Walk to Metro Orange Line $45,000 

SINGLE FAMILY - Updated K-::~chen and New Roof, 
, Hdt Water Heater, Full Basement. Great Buy - Asking 

$91,500 

For Private Showing 262-2387 

IN SEARCH of 
the PERFECT 

CONDOMINIUM? 
Pf/ESENTED by CENTURY 21 Trodemorlc Properties, Inc. 

LOOK NO LONGER ... here's the condominium 
you're looking for! IMMACULATE 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo located in GREENBRIAR on Hanover Pkwy., 
Greenbelt. First floor, above ground level. //~ 
{Pua/ 

Features include: 
• Upgraded gray carpet • Spacious bedrooms & closet 
• Custom tiled kitchen • Custom micro mini blinds 
• Custom lighting throughout • NEW Washer & Dryer 
• NEW garbage disposal • Dishwasher 
• Cable ready • Extra storage space 
• Porch overlooking courtyard • Day Care on premises 

• Pool, tennis courts & clubhouse 

Easy access parking. Convenient walking distance to schools, 
stores and Greenbelt Lake. NASA, nearby. Shuttle buses to The 
University of Maryland. Condominium fees include- water/ 
sewer, electricity, heat/ AC, trash collection, recreational facilities, 
exterior maintenance, parking, grounds keeping, pool and tennis. 

Call today for an ap~intment to see 
this perfect buyl 

1e~~'44eln,~-
Call Danny Seitz 

at work 301.441.1100 
or at home 441.2703 

-L==============-=-=---------..i.-

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
upheld in court, that the city 
was not required to obtain a 
county permit. "I opposed dump
ing sludge because 1 thought it 
was the wrong thfng to do. Eco
nomically, it was not good.'' He 
believes that Bowie should have 
taken advantage of a Washing
ton Suburban Sanitary Commis
sion contract for sludge dispos
al and disposed of its sludge at 
the same price and at a cost 
that would be less than what 
Bowie is now paying. 

Ca·staldi also believes that 
Bowie failed to follow the rules 
and failed t-0 give the public 
notices required. "I had to :;,1·0-

tect the interests of those resi
dents impacted by Bowie's sludge 
disposal," he observed. 

•~some people find it difficult 
to deal with Cas-taldi," he con
tinued, "•because I am indeoend
ent and do things ·as I sei, is 
best. I don't do something just 
because I am asked to by a 
mayor or the County Executivt!, 
I do what I think is best." 

His relationship with Bowie 

has improved, Castaldi believes, 
since the time of the sludge is
sue and the last election when 
the Bowie Vice Mayor, F r e d 
Riobinson, ran against him. 
"There are hard feelings when 
people are election opponents. I 
understand that. However, some 
people in Bowie take things too 
personally." Ca·staldi further 
notes that he now has very good 
relationships with three of the 
Bowie council members, newly 
elected Vice Mayor Gary Allen, 
council member Molly Gieseman 
and former Greenbelter William 
Aleshire, who was elected to the 
Bowie Council in April. 

"'Bowie politicians have been 
afraid to walk into a room of 
people with me because they feel 
it may contaminate them in their 
community," h!l observed. "That's 
starting to change. There are 
some cracks in the solid front. 
The three council members are 
not in lock step with the mator 
and others." Castaldi also noted 
that in spite of the "Bowie can
did'ate," he received 40% of the 

SIMPLY PERFECT! 

Greenbe};t/ Charlestowne vrnage - Beautiful 3 bdrm 
-stone front townhouse in quiet neighborhood. Sep. DR 
w /bay window and custom window treatment. Upgraded 
neutral w/w carpet, 1 + 2 half baths, chair rail and 
crown molding, large rooms. Great loc ! Within walking 
distance to Greenbelt Lake. Price reduced for fast sale 
to $95,460. · 

CALL CHARLOTTE MISCAVICH 
RE/MAX 100 

(301) 464-0044 

Attention 
Prospective 

Home Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (Gm), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation wiil explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, what services 
ar-e provided to GHI members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
formati'ln will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Monday, July 6, 1992 7:15 p.m. 

Saturday, July 18, 1992 11:00 a.m. 

Please call receptionist. at 474-4161 for reservations 
and information. The sessions are free, and there is no 
obligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 2ono ,, ~Gl-
=-= ' ' -

Pace 9 
Bowie vote. 

"The Bowie council and I talk 
to each other," he continued'. 
Castaldi noted that he has as
sisted Bowie on its efforts to 
get a minor league baseball sta
dium built in the city. 

Press cover.age in Bowie con
tinues not to be to Castaldi's 
liking, however .. "Greenbelt does 
not play hard politics as com
pared to Bowie. In Greenbelt 
there is a line you wouldn't cross, 
The press has a higher standard. 
You never see an editorial off 
the editorial page in Greenbelt. 
That's not true in Bowie. The 
same is true of some of the TV 
programs put on tne Bowie pub
lic access channel.'' 

And On Greenbelt 
How does Castaldi get along 

in Greenbelt? "Pretty good," he 
responds. Is it possible to satisfy 
both Greenbelt and Bowie at the 
same time? "·Sure, If f feel it is 
good for the city of Greenbelt, 
I will support it. The same is 
true for Bowie. 

"I don't really feel that there 
are great differences between 
Bowie and Greenbelt. Greenbelt 
and Bowie are two of the best 
municipalities in the state-pos
sibly the country," Castaldi ob
served. "Each one thinks it is 
the best. Look at their slogans. 
'Bowie is best.' 'Greenbelt is 
great!' Nor are they that dif
ferent from Glenn Dale," the 
unincorporated area between the 
two cities that is also within 
his district. 

"Each area is interested in 
maintaining the quality of its 
neighborhoods. They eaeh have 
land use, developmental and en
vironmental concerns. 

' 1Greenbelt, Bowie and Prince 
Georges County have a lot to be 
proud of. I'm proud to be repre
senting this area. I hope we can 
get through this economic situa
tion and work for those quality 
of life things we worked on in 
the 1980s.'' 

Hazardous Waste 
Collection June 28 

Dept. of Environmental Resour
ces invites eounty residents to 
dispose of their unused and un
wanted household ha z a rd o us 
waste on June 28 at the Prince 
Georges Community College, 301 
Largo Road, in Largo, from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Materials such as 
motor oil, oil-based paints, clean
ers/solvents, pesticides, herbi
cides and old car batteries will 
be accepted. Mixed paper will 
not be collected. To coincide with 
this collection day, the Brown 
Station Road Landfill in Upper 
Marlboro will hold a "Free 
Homeowner Disposal Day.'' The 
normal tip fee will be waived 
and large/bulky non-commercial 
items will be accepted. For more 
information call 95-CLEAN. 

LAKEWOOD 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Split-foyer, 4BR, 2BA, large 
family room, CAC. Serious 
buyers only. 

474-7494 

Soccer 
Camp 

Greenbelt Middle School 
~/29-7/3 
Cost $10a 

&am-4-pm 
Call 845-5325 
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CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
CHJIIJOOARE, 15 years exper
ience, Greenbelt 2-t-, all hours; 
345-2083. 
SALE-Sofa bed-love seat, ta
ble $375. Pair of Rocking chairs 
$175. All like new. Tel. 345-
3872. 

For Experienced Sentce 
on DIOlft major houaehold 

appliancea. 

CALL 
OONTRACI' APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
'Ille Service Contract 

Specialist 
441-2435 

OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm; 
Salt. - avail 

Alk m about our Low Coet 
Service Cont.raet 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:;::::::::-:-:-:-·-·.··· 
-:-:-:-::::::::::=:;::::::::::❖:-:.:-·-·-·.···-····· 

illllillllllllillillilill;• ::1111:: 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

46-G Ridge $57 ,900,00 
SALE by OWNER 

$1,000 OLIO.SING HEI..'P 

2 Bedroom - excellent condi
tion, modern open Kitchen. 
New Carpet, Dishwasher, 
W JD, disposal & more. Peace
ful wooded location 

441-8392 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scale•, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 987-8870. 
GREENBELT Nursery School & 
Kindergarten, Inc. - Openings 
available in both nursery sehool 
and kindergarten. Call Nancy 
Grinberg, 572425_7. ____ _ 
DON'T &ENT-Purehase a one
bedroom GHI and enjoy all the 
benefits of homeownership at an 
economical, lower-than-rent cost. 
Call Lorie Scheibe}, Lawton Real
ty. 474-6041/5'77-4032, 

• Wedddngs 
• CertdfiC!llltes 

• Sipeci,al~uests 

10% DISCOUNT 
TO SUMMER BRIDES 

Cail 1-800-472-5320 

Edgewood 
.TV & Audio 
Dependable Guaranteed Semce 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207'0 

Licensed & Bonded 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance ~ 

~ 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial' 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Ua For Your Auto Coverage 
- CompetitiTe :>rices 
- We ln•ure Everyone 
• Monthly Payment Plan• 
- Same Day CoTerage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms ProTided 

WE ALSO INSURE 

Boa.ta-Motoreyclea-Motor Home, 
a.nd Sta.ted Value or 

Cla.uic Ca.re 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 
-- - - - -----------------~ 

LICENSED • BONDED •• 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimate.s 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths'' 

HOME MOVIES, Slidea. Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productiona, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl sidinc. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

WALL TO WALL CAIIPEr I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewia Merritt '41-1216 
All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call fo1• 
Appointment Anytime. If no 

I 
ans-wer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neichbor1. 

LAND.sOAIPING, leaves raked, 
plantin&', roofing, &'lltter1 clean
ed. Call Dennis 441-8752. 

HOUSECLEANING - I ha T • 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
lfelody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piane Sei-
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
Iroraky. 474-6894. 

=:;::::;:::::,:=::=.;;::=. 

It/W~e:'°m 
$179,900 

Super price for this four bed
room, 2½ ha. home on cul de 
sac lot in $200K neigi}h):rhood. 
Maintenance free new alum
illllml siding. Easy fl.ow floo 
plarn. Qa.11 ,today 577-4032 

LAWTON ,577-4032 
REALTY 

CHEAPER TO OWN! 
Very Cozy & Immaculate 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath Condo 
in Chelsea Woods. All ap
pliances are in excellent 
condition. Newly landscaped, 
fem:ed yard for privacy-. 
Extra counter space in kit
chen, Washer/Dryer includ
ed. Secprity system. 

NICOLE CURE 

409-1730 
Mt. Vernon Weichert 

Realtors 

INSURED 
All Work Guaranteed 

ADDmONs 

Home & Yard 
CONCRETE 

PORCHES MULCH 
SUNDECKS LANDSCAPING 
FLA. ROOMS TOP SOI~ 
PAINTING IMPROVEMENT TREE SERVICE 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS STORAGE 

CERAMIC TILE 'SERVICES SHEDS 

BAeKHOE. GUTTERS 
RENTALS H.B.LO, #18141 ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 Tom Rygiel 

Thursday, June 25, 1992 

(lAISDFDED 
ROO.Ml:MATE FlNDERS SER
V:XOE-If you have a place to 
ahare or need a place to live. 
805-0100. 
''HOUSEMATE wanted. Non 
smoker, furniture, linen, utilities, 
maid service, own bath and TV. 
New house, Greenbelt Wood-, 
$450/mo. Call 794-9336." 

Home & Business 
l111provements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Pa.inbiing • Car
pentry • Accouatical C.linc 

• Tile • Et.c. 
lJi.censed • Bonded • lmurtd 
MWC #40475 345-1211 

F10R SALE: 2 br, 1 'ii ba brick 
townhome 1($69,500 + closing 
help). Call Andrea 9-5, :M-F 
474-4161. 
RENT: Efficiency and 1 b/r 
apartments in old Greenbelt. Se
cure Bldg., individually controlled· 
heat & -A/C. Call Christine 474-
4161 Mon-iFri, 9-5. 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.&0 minia
for ten words, 16c eacJa additi•
al word. No charc• for liatinc 
item• that are found. Submit acl 
with payment to the Newa Re
new office by 10 p.m. T1auday, 
or to the News Renew drop bu: 
in the Greenbelt Coop crocery 
ltore before 7 p.m. Tue•day, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
:Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 1¾ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. ,tds not con
sidered accepted u:ntil publiabed. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

346-7278 

Md, Home Imp. Lie, #26409 
Bonded • Insured 

C.A!RPOOL TO WASHINGTON 
needs riders or drivers, Meet 
a.m. near Greenbriar to vicinity 
9th Penn., N.W. Work hours: 
9:00-5:15. 202/662-4522 office; 
301/400--071~ home. 
CAIFAIBLE, energetic ERHS 11th 
grader seeks full-time babysit
ting for summer during the day. 
Experienced with special needs 
children. Call Jenny, 474-0490, 
PET SITTi!NG - Let your pet 
stay at home when . you go 
away! I Animal Lover - SPOA 

i;=----------i:::::aVolunteer-Reasonable Rates
Patti Morris-801-982-2'312. 
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED--For Sale by Owner 

2 Br. end-unit on cul-de-uc, 
across &om playground 

·Freshly painted, ·newly renovated 
·Immaculate condition 
·Surrounded by woods, walk to lake 
•Washez, Dryer, AC, Disposal 
•Deck, Patio, Garden, Storage Shed 

Asking $58,900 
OPEN HOUSE: Sunday,.12 • 4 
6Z.5 Plateau Place 36-6440 

Fast, expert, reasonable service. 
m4-S261. 

FOR SALi: 
GREENBELT / WESTCHES
TER PARK: Singles/lReltirees
Bi:,ing Your Ohectklbookl C<mdo 
on teN'ace waill:oQt level, $67,-
959; cloaing cost lhelp. ~UOE 
-Agem., 794-6667 ('H), 681-
9588 (0). 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Syatema 
All Major & Minor Repain 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Loeaited in iu.r oi 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 

W" Accept 
Viaa and Mastercard 

* WINDOWS & DOORS 
* BAntS 
* KITCHENS 

in Ro01evelt Center 
1159 0.nt.rway Road 
GrNnbelt, MD 20770 

* PAINTING * WALLPAPER * CERAMICTH.E 

441-8699 
Since 1980 Greenbelt's Quality Contracte, 

Licen•ed Jonded KHIC ~ 
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Al>VERTDIDN<i 
DEAR LORD and St. Jude. There 
are no w,ords to thank you for 
helping my son and for all your 
tender mercies. 
AUL HIOKORY--$150 a cord. 
Delivered and dumped, 801-699-
1880. EX·ECUTIVE Computer Center 

office size desk w/L-shaped at
tached bookcase. $100. Call eve
nings 345--64!76. 
AV'ON-The "Bug and Sun" sea
sons are here! Check out the 
Skin So Soft and the Sunseekers 
line-among other things! Spe
cial discounts - free samples! 
Call me for Avon-Patti Mor
ris---301-982-2312. 
AIDMJINIST&ATIVE A.S·SIST
ANT Real Estate Developer 
needs AA with current real es
tate and property management 
experienee. Excellent Wordper
fect and Lotus 123 skills re
quired. $SOK. Oall 301-656~07 
or fax resume to 301-718~374. 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

FUiRNrrURJE - IKEA music 
center and TV stand, 5'x3' ward
robe $60, round w/leaf dining 
table w/4 captain chairs $100, 
8'11' carpet dark blue w/floral 
$60, beige tailored loveseat w / 
wood trim $70. 474-6425. 

Replacement 
Windows & Doors 

Vinyl Siding, Ki~hen, Bath
room, House Remodeling, 
Deck, Recreation Room, Addi
liorl,'"'etc. 

301-277-1946 
or 927-7374 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bed
room end frame townhouse with 
addition. Hardwood floors. Beau
tiful yard. Walk to shopping, 
library, pool, $76,000. C.11 474-
1011. 
CHilJOOA,RE needed. Looking 
for parttime in-home childcare 
for infant. Call Kat or Jeff at 
(1101) 8415-6408. 

DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING CLASSES 

Group Lessons : 
8 wlai, l hr. eadh 
NOW FORMING 

or ,PRIVATE LESSONS 
Quialified InstrU'Otor has 20 
Y88.1'18 teaclnng experience. 

Greenbelt refere?M:es 
1Donialtion wi,]ft be giv,en ,to 
iSA VE fflE GREEN BELT 

Ooonm,wtee 
To register/info (301)441-1170 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available is windc·w clelln
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is t.:i 

iruiured, reputable compan)·. 

C.U.John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

FOR SALE: 3 chests of drawers, 
armchair, ta•ble lamp, children's 
bike, 2'20-06213. 

1985 JEEP Cherokee, Low mi. 
AO, auto. Ex<cel cond. Like new. 
Full power, 4 door, $7500. OBO 
(301) 441-1·263, 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, June 28 1-4 p.m. 

Bright, sunny, 2BR TiH. W / D, 
DW, g,at:b disp., HWFI., Re
modeled Bath, Modern Kitch
en, Pantry Area, Separate 
U'til'ity/Laundry Room 

51 C Ridge Road 
474-2596 

TRIUMlPH. 1977 TR7 high com
pression engine. AC, good cond. 
$1500. OBO. (301) 441-1263. 

MiATURE Spanish Lady, well 
educated, non-smoker, exp er
ienced and reliable in child care 
in your home, full time, own 
transportation. Top references. 
(1301) 441-1263. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cahn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 
--

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall '92 

iis now underway 
Warm caruig environment 

Readin49 acbivti• 
3 & 4 1'1'· otd claeaes 

Oall for Info. 
47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

SAILE: Swivel rocker $20; stu
dent desk $10; walnut coffee 
table $20; end table $15; stroller 
$10; bathroom vanity/sink hard
ly used, great conditi.on, $60. 
474-5399. 
MINI :PLOK-UP CA•P fiber glass. 
White, w/windows, good condi
tion. $400 or best offer. Call 
365-3~. 
0/C RENTAL. July and Aug. 
$425 P/week. 1 Bdr condo, sleeps 
4, pool, parking, A/C, cable TV, 
W ,/(D, 2 •blks to ocean and all 
amenities. Oall Walt Mooney. 
345-1871. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

1 Bedroom - Old Grnblt. 
New kitchen & appliances. 
$560 month - avail imm. 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

LAWN MOWING 
Season Is Here! 

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

GHI RESIDENTS 
DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE FOR TWO OR MORE 

SEASONAL CONTRACTS IN THE SAME COURT 

Call For Details) 

I 
.Depe.ndlaible Se:rvice ,to Greenbelt, ·Glenn Dale, Beltsville, Laurel 

EARL KEPLER 345-2220 · 
~ . . - I 

g(tli~liiA',\V/A'C/~ li/JJ~u.(~iflll~ .. 'b.ib-~ J.;t_ -----•--/ . 

For Sole By Owner 
Beautiful, lower-level end, 1 Bedroom, New 

Kitchen, New Bath, GE Heat Pump/ AC, New 

Carpeting, Landscaped Yard, and much more! 

$44,900. Serious buyers only. 345-8368 

BIG YARD SALE 
Multi family - lots of good 
stuff - toys - household it.ems 
- lo in girl's bike - Passport 
Moltoroycle - exeMise bike& • 
darkroom equipment. 

5 Laurel Hill Rd. 
Sat. 6/27 9-2 

~CLE FOR SALE - Men's 
and ladies' 1-3-10 speeds. Very 
Reas. 474-5525, 

BIOYCLE REPAIR - Special 
rates now in effect. Free esti
mates. 474-6'626, 

FEM.A-LE ROOM,MATE Needed: 
Small child okay. Large room/ 
private bath. Washer-Dryer 
pool. Lorrie (301) 474-4232. 

FOR SALE 

"WALK TO THE LAKE11 

4lBR center hall Colonial, 
2-1/e BA, hardwood ff.rs., 
1st floor fam. rm. w/ fire
place, breakfast rm + din
rm., full BSMT, gas heat, 
OAJC, carport, pri. back 
yard - $209,990, 

CAU JOYCE ROPER at 

937-2838 or 303-8555 

•03 1C1J=.\• I ~ 
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YARD SALES 

Y AR'D SALE - Saturday, June 
27, 9-3, 5-L Gardenway. 

MOVDNG - 19 years of goodies 
from A to Z for sale . . : me
mentos, napkins, odds 'n' ends, 
picture frames, quantities of mis
cellany, records (78's, 45's), saws 
& sheets towels, useful gadgets, 
vases and vises, wall deeor, no 
x-rated books, yam, zoo animals 
(stuffed). MU10H MORE. Sat
urday, June 27, 10-3, 104 Lyn
brook Court. 

HUGE YA!RD SALE-WOOD
STREAM. Sat., June 27-9 a.m.-
4 p,m. 6814 Kerman Rd., Sea
brook. 

SENIORS 
JUNIORS 

Money for College is ,all around 
you ,irf you know where to look 
OOLJLEGE FUNID RESOlJIRO
ES is a unique computerized 
servdce designed to provide six 
tllo 25 S-Ources of fill1811lCial aid 
m'&IOOhed w,itih the Individual 
Needs; Interests, and Qualifi
eations (tf viirrtuially any stu
dent. 
Mol'9 tJwm $4,000,000,000 in 
·financial 899isbaoce ia available. 
annually. 
W,hen you complete a detailed 
OOLLEGlE FUND R'E
SOURIOES DAfl'A FORM, tihe 
computer gets to work, select
ing ,tJhe sources of assistance 
just right f'OT you. 

Call now for more information 

1-800-296-0256 
410-721-0256 
800-296-7851 

THE CJ.\RPEi'rr ER Si-lOP INC. 

Additions • Kitchens • Bciths 
O 5 Year HOW Guarantee. 
O Member Better Business 

Bureau. 

O Featured in Washington Post 
and Better Homes and Gardens. 

O Competitive Pricing . 
O Design/Build Services. O Service After Job is Complete. 

. ... --.. , 
~.. ,._ l 

~j) ~ - 301-441-9669 
MHIC*15903 
Licensed. Insured. Bonded 

Free Estimates 
References Available 

-~----------~--------------a11 .. 99c Carry-Out 
S:. . Special 
Get a medium one-topping pizza for 99c, with the 

purchase of any Domino's pizza. CARRY-OUT ONLY! 

Sa.ve your pizza boxes so that Domino's Pizza can have them .. , 
recycled, Uld Domino's will give you 25c olf your next order, 
Limit up to two boxes per order. 

Limited Time Offer 

Call usll 474-6111 151 Centerway Rd., Greenbelt 

----------------------------
COPIES • NOTARY • FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Located dn ithe Domino Pizza Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE ·MOVIE'S 

(with membership) 
RiENrl'.A:LS e SA.LES e SERVIOE 

J<rin Us and Save Low Rsnt&l Prieel 
SENIOR .CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

WSA Over 2,000 Videos on IJoica.otiron Ma&beroard 
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Police Blotter 
Baaed on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

On June 11 a 29-year-old non
resident man was arrested and 
charged with possession of phen
c~lidine (PCP), possession of 
drug paraphernalia, possession of 
LSD and driving under the in
fluence of a controlled dangerous 
substance. His passengers, 25-
and 31-year-old nonresident men, 
were charged with possession of 
rop and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. All three men ap
pearetl before a District Court 
Commissioner; one was released 
pending trial; one was held on 
$2,500 bond pending trial; and 
one was held on $10,000 bond 
pending trial. The arrests oc
curred in the area of Greenbelt 
Road and Frankfort Drive. 

On June 9, a 20~year-old non
resident man was arrested in the 
area of Greenbelt Road and 
Frankfort Drive for driving with 
a suspended driver's license and 
for possession of drug parapher
nalia (a marijuana pipe). He 
was released on citations pending 
trial. 

A 17 - year - old nonresident 
youth was arrested for posses
sion of marijuana and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia (roll
ing papers) in the area of Cher
rywood Lane and Green:belt Road 
on June 13. He was released to 
his parents pending trial. 

Attacks 
.Around 2 a.m. on June 13 a 

youth produced a straight-blade 
knife and demanded money from 
a pizza deliverer in the 5800 
block of Cherrywood Lane. After 
getting the money, he ran to
wards the rear of the block. He 
is described as black, 15-16 
years old, 5'9", 120 lbs., wearing 
blue jeans, black shoes, and a 
blue nylon jacket with orange 
shoulders. 

Two juveniles reported being 
set upon by three teenagers 
around 9:45 a.m. on June 16 as 
they were walking · down the 
street in the area of Gardenway 
and 28 Court Ridge Road. After 
kicking and punching the juve
niles, the teenagers ran away. 

Around 8:15 p.m. on June 11, 
an officer patrolling tlie 100 
1block of Centerway stopped a 
vehicle :for an equipment viola
tion. The driver of the vehicle 
could not . produce a driver's li
cense and gave the officer a 
false name; he later tried to 
1break a window of a police crui
ser with his feet. Meanwhile, 
.the ffhicle's passenger also be
came disorderly. Eventually, the 
driver, a 22-year-old nonresident 
man, was arrested and charged 
with malicious destruction, dis
orderly conduct, driving while 
his license was suspended, failure 

Library Broken Into: 
Cash, Clock Taken 

Offices were ransacked and 
c.a'Sh was stolen from the Green
'bel't Library. The thief el'llteTed 
by a back door alter breaking 
the glass sometime after the 
bud-I.ding w,a,s closed o,n Saturday, 
June 6, and belore i't re-opened 
on Monday, June 8. Money that 
was taken came from fines, cha,r
ges for ODs, the sale of Metro 
ipl88Ses to ,senior ciltdze-ns, and 
fund's :from the bookstore run by 
the Friends of ·the Greenbelt Li
brary. The copier was broken 
during the effort to open the coin 
'box. A clock was removed from 
lbhe wall 

"We a,ppreciate tile concern and 
8Ulppotit people have given us
it has been just wonderful,'' said 
Mary .Baiuer, librarian. Prince Ge
orge's County IJ)Oliee a.re investi
gating. 

to display a driver's license and 
giving a false and fictitious name 
to a police officer. He appeared 
·before a District Court Com
missioner and was held on $500 
bond pending trial. The passen
ger, a 22-year-old nonresident 
woman, was arrested for disor
derly conduct and resisting ar
rest. She appeared before a Dis
trict Court Commissioner and 
was released pending trial. 

Thefts 
On June 15 a 35-year-old non

resident man was arrested and 
charged with theft over $300 in 
the 9000 block of Breezewood 
Terrace after he was found put
ting goods that had been stolen 
from a residence in the same 
block the day before into the 
trunk of a vehicle. He appeared 
before a District Court Com-' 
missioner and was held on $1,500 
bond pending trial. 

On June 9 a breaking and en
tering was reported in a vacant 
apartment in the 6100 block of 
Breezewood Drive. Some van
dalism to the apartment interior 
was reported. 

A breaking and entering of a 
residence in the 8100 block of 
Mandan Terrace was reported on 

June 11. A VCR was stolen. 
A breaking and entering of a 

residence in the 9100 block of 
Edmonston Terrace was reported 
on June 15. Jewelry was stolen. 

On June 11, a black 1992 
International brand construction 
trailer, MD tags 60035Y, was 
reported stolen from · the 7800 
block of Hanover Pkwy. 

Vehicles 
On June 10, Greenbelt police 

recovered a stolen vehicle in the 
parking lot of Jasper's Restau
ra-nt (7400 block of Greenbelt 
Road). No arrests were made, 

On June 16, Greeil'belt police 
recovered a stolen vehicle in the 
9000 block of Edmonston Road; 
no arrests were made. 

On June 10, a gray 1988 Hon
da motorcycle, M:D tags 272ID5, 
was reported stolen from the 
100 block of Breezewood Drive. 

On June 13, a red 1987 Pontiac 
Trans Am, MD tags NAC'378, 
was reported stolen from the 
7900 block of Hanover Pkwy. 

On June 17, a 1992 Suzuki 600 
motorcycle, MID temporary tags 
9U30Y, was reported stolen froni 
the 9100- block of Springhill 
Lane. 

Vandalism to, thefts from, and 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

3BEDROOMS 

JUST LISTED • BRICK UNIT! Great location. Fenced 
yard w/ mature shade trees. Modem kitchen & bath. New 
tile floors, new carpet, 3 c. fans & fresh paint. $85,000 

BLOCK home with FREE GARAGE! Fenced yard w/ fruit 
trees and roses. Large, bright, EAT-IN kitchen, washer 
dryer, wall to wait carpet & A/C. Ideal location. $72,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK END UNIT! Wonderful, private yard w/trees & 
fence. Modern kitchen with dishwasher, washer, dryer and 
lots of storage. Updated bath with ceramic tile. Separate 
dining room. Parquet and hardwood floors. $91,900 

PRIVATE and backs to woods! Wall to wall carpet, 2 
fans, washer, dryer, dishwasher, fenced yard, nearby 
playground & lots of parking. BARGAIN PRICE $59,900 

GARAGE comes with this sunny BLOCK home. New vinyl 
siding. Beautiful new parquet floors thru-out. Laundry rm 
addition & new washer. Desirable location. $77,500 

NOW $2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

JUST LISTED • BRICK UNIT! Goldfish pond in your 
backyard! Gorgeous and private setting w/brick patio. 
Sep. DR, pantry, big modern kitchen and W/D. $87,000 

2 BEDROOMS 

BRICK HOME Big- bedrooms, separate dining room 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, hardwood floors upstairs, 
fenced yard, attic and more! Excellent location $74,900 

$3,500 CLOSING HELP! 

WALK to the Center. New covered deck, refinished floors, 
new washer, dryer and ceiling fan. Freshly painted kitchen 
w/new tile floor. Pull down to attic. Ready to go! $54,500 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

REDUCED! BLOCK home has separate den on 1st floor. 
Spacious kitchen, washer, dryer, large bedrooms, freshly 
painted interior and workshop/storage addition. $67,900 

$ 3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

UNBELIEVABLE! Over $23,000 in renovations and 
remodeling! NEW everything; ceilings, walls, hardwood 
floors, paint, kitchen, bath, appliances & more. $59,900 

NOW St,000 CLOSING HELP! 

attempted thefts of autos were 
reported in the following areas: 
the 6200 block of Breezewood 
Drive, the 9000 block of Breeze
wood Terrace, the 9100 block of 
Edmonston Court, the 9000 and 
9300 blocks of Edmonston Road, 
the 7800 block of Emily's Way, 
the '1500 block of Greenway Cen
ter Drive, the 6900, 7700, and 
7800 blocks of Hanover Pkwy., 
the 400 block of Ridge Road, the 
100 _block of Tamarisk Court, 
and the 100 block of Westway. 

BEEPERS! 
•Best Prices/Rentals Available 
*Best Selection & Service 
*Largest Coverage Area 

(From Richmond to Ocean 
City) 

We're located in Greenbelt 
Confidential & 

NO CREDIT CHECK! 

Call for Info. 474-6800 -----------~: -----------------------------
Greenbelt Video 

114 Centerway (Old Greenbelt} behind Mellon Bank 
441-9446 

49c MOVIES 
EVERY DAY!!! 

Rent up to 6 movies with no credit card 1.D. 
Rent movies on Saturday 

return on Monday - All for 49c 
Rentals - Sales - Service - Production 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWNUI 
A.ak about our fil,m flow proce•• ! 

---------------~----------------
HALF BATH on 1st floor! Open kitchen w/dishwasher & 
Merrillat cabinets, laundry room & fenced backyard w/patio 
& shed backs to woods. Move-in condition. $60,900 

END UNIT home-• Cfienced yard in a 
quiet location. Lig in f in I ed dining area. 
Opened up kitchen W! $58,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

' 
GORGEOUS, private, wooded, fenced yard. Enlarged 
dining area, new stove, upgraded bath, beautiful hardwood 
floors, 2 A/C's, freshly painted. Tranquil location. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

MODERN Bright upgraded kitchen has tile counters, huge 
fridge, wall to wall carpet, W/D, modern bath, 2 fans, win. 
A/C and brick patio. Located in a quiet court. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

OWNER SAYS SELL OR RENT W/OPTION! Move-in 
condition! Open & spacious kitchen and modern bath. 
Refinished hardwood floors and fenced yard. $54,990 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWEST BY FAR - Remodeled Kitchen is open and airy 
with lots of counter space, washer & dryer. Private, fenced 
yard with shed. Attic w/stairs. Ready to go! $51,800 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

GOOD BUY! Enlarged dining area, W/D, carpet, ceiling 
fan & A/C. Modern bath, fenced backyard & storage shed. 
Freshly painted BAS and hardwood floors. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

1 BEDROOM 
PERFECT STARTER HOME Cozy upper level home. 
Breakfast nook & storage. Built-in A/C, wall to wall carpet, 
built-in linen closet in upgraded bath and attic. $39,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END UNIT No stairs! Open and 
expanded kitchen w/ sep. pantry, hardwood floors, W/0, 
beautiful fenced yard and modern bath. Hurry! ~,900 

.REALrYl 
' . 

LEONARD" HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

•When buyers think Greenbtlt, 
they think REAL 1Y 1. • 
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